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NEW MISSION PLAY THEATER' OPENS DOORS IN SAN GABRIEL 
A RCHITECTURE TYPIFIES 

11 GOLDEN DAYS OF STATE 
John Steven McGroarty Sees Long 

Delerred Wish Now 
Realized 

1ST MARQUl8 BVSBY 

Out .t Old San Gabriel, where the past still keeps its lin
gering hold:. dream bouse has been built. Like all dream' 
houses it bas the spaciousnells and proud beauty ,of air cutles 
In Spain, and yet it has all the tangibility of twentie,th century 
America, +ot tbe twenty,one mlsslon. Will be 

Jol:n Steven McGroarty reaUzed a ~~~d'A~dtl~r.,:;1 t~f,:n~~IS!~alc!! I~; 
Jong-deferred dream when the MlMlon eeen tbe vlnel'ard., orchards and tbe 
Play opened Ita etxteenth leaaon In green hllls beyond, not eo mucb 
the lovely new Mission Play Theater wben ,Fray Junlpero Serra first II&W 

, the fertUe valley, 
laat night, The new playhowe 18 The .Ite of the new playhouse Ie 
across the road from the old weather, a leven-acre garden tract, which w'Sa 
_ten, pictureeque etructure that once & part of the cactus-walled 

compound of the old Ban Gabriel 
IIeuaec1 the pageant tor eo man:r:re&1'll. MISSIon. RemainIng In the ,tract are 

At last thl. gloriOUS ' drfi,Jna of the many obJecte of historic Intereet. 
colden daya of Oallfornla, days When One Is the world-famous grapevIne of 
the brown-clad Franciscan fatbers San Gabriel, planted by the ,mission 
'Walked the dusty EI Camino Real tathers In 1798, ,and 'the parent vine 
from missIon to mission; has a strul:- oC all grapes In , California. Then 
ture worthy of the story unfolded. there Is the qualnt adobe house re-

The new Mission Play 'Theater Is ferred to In Helen Hunt Jackson's 
a gleaming whIte building, desIgned Dovel as the blrthplace of Ramona. 
by Arthur Benton, after the San JUl- Underneath the rambling vlnes of the 
tonlo de Padua Mission , In Monterey : grape arbor now ' Is an Qutdoor ca.fe, 
county, now crumbllnglntorutns. with ser,'lce from the little adObe 
The lovely lines of fbi's old , billllllng hOuse. And here will be beard the 
eeemed to lend Itsel! to ' accommlfdat" stralns oC "La , Paloma" and "La 
Ing an auditorium, a foyer anil clols- Golondrlna," played on Spanish gul-
tered promenades. , tars--all part at the · theater Itself. 

Of fireproof construction through- Later on there · will be built on 
ont. tbe new playbouse cost approxl- the grounds an Indian village re-
mately $650,000. producing exactly the homes of the 

, OF-HISTORIC CilAR~1 people who' InhBblte£l tbls section of 
CalUornla wben the first ,white man 
set foot on Its golden shores. In
dians, descendante oC the people who 
used to dominate thls section, will 
ac tually live here and go about their 
cract at rug 'weaving, silver Ololdlng 

But In spite of Its newness the 
tr..ater already seems part oC the 
hlstorlc charm tbat Is San Gabriel's. 
There Is romance In every brick of 
the walls and In every , rough stone 
In tbe courtyard, The bricks were 
made from adobe exca"ated on tbe 
grounds by the Mission Indians. The 
stones which pave the courtyard were 
brought from Calabasas Road, near 
"The MUllonaires' Club of Happl-, 
nes.," oS! whlctl McGroarty writes In 
his newspaper artIcles. 

If the -outside , suggests the past, 
the interior of the theater , Is tbe 
last word In mO<lern construct;on. 
One enters from a wide foyer, with 
IIl'8cetul iron-grilled balconies above, 
&nd then into the auditorIum Itseif, 
a warm color sympbony In brown. 
and blues and greens. 

On. the walls of the' audltorlum 
are hung banners of' the different 
pro,'lnces ot Spain,' Aragon, . Castile 
and on through the list" their brave 
colors adding .. rlch splash to the 
ensemble. ' .. 

Llghtlng of. the audltorlum 15 dif
fused through great ·Iallterns or 
wrought ' Iron, being' of that weather
beaten. rusted appearance or on- ' 
tlqulty. 

E,~SY TO REC,\LL 
It 15 very. easy to remembM the 

number that can be seated In tbls 
audltorlum. ' Columbus df!;,covered 
America In '492, and Just tbat num- ' 
ber of people can view, "The MIssion 
Pl,ay" at tbe same tfme. " It Is an 
interestfng colncldent and quite un
mtentfonaf, safd ,McGroarty. ' 

b';'1cloUSness rules . In the MIssion 
Play 'n .. ater, Which Is again a cbarm
inlt touu1'. ilf tbe days that are sone, 
when Callr':"ola bacfendas were fow
lying and plea..antly rambling, Alsles 
In tbe playbouse are unusually wfde. 
and perhaps no otber. ~beater' has ai- I 
lowed more room bet""een the rows 
of oeats. Ace.!3a , to, tbe ,loges, ,along 
either side of ,the ' audit<:>rlum Is I 
tbrough a long, wIde, prlvate hall- , 
way. '. 

The curtafns are things of beauty, 
too. An aSbestos drop: of brown, on 
whlch Is emblazoned the royal coat 
of arms of SpaIn, seellLO In a m lrae
U10us fasblon to blend Into the 
other walls, It Is almoet as If there 
were no stage, no , proecenlum arch. 
Back of this 6rop, however, Is a glo
nOlls curtain of soft blue Irredlscenb 
tepestry, with figures of conqulste
dores ,and aenorltas embroldered 
thereon. 

The stage . Ia particularly large, al
lowing full sway to tbe pageantry of 
the play; The dressing-rooms are 
large and all have rows of ,wIndows. 
The star's dressing-room has Its own 
private reception room, 

VENTfLATINGDEVICE 
Every attention , bas [ 'een given to 

the comtort .of the audience. On one 
.Ide of the stage Is a fan Wblch sends 
fresh beated ajr Into the auditorium 
and on the otber ' Is a device which 
draws It out. The air ' 18 ,: washed 
every three minutes. ' 

But perhaps the featUre which 
comes closest to the heart' of Jolin' 
steven McGroarty Is the long, out-' 
door cloIstered promenade, where the 
audlenc,.s Csn willk and talk between 
IIcl121, It' Ia 'here that the miniatures 

• .nd pottery making. 

Five Hundred 
Desks Used in 

Olfice Sc~ne 
More tban 500 desks "ere recpntly 

construoted by the production de
partment at ' 'the Metro-G"ldwyn
Mayer sludlos for use In whnt ,18sald 
to be tbe largest 'omce set e,'er used 
In a motlon-plcture productlon. 

' KIng ,Vidor, noted ns the <llrect<>r of 
"The BIg Parade," "La 13oh.me:' Is 
using the set in one I)! .the s~r;t ucnces 
In "The Mob," his latestillcturc ,for 
Metro-Gold wyn-Mayer. 

James Murray Is playing t~e role 
of' a typlcal American omce cle, k. To 
portray the magnltude oC il,e "mce, 
the set was constructed ~ven larger 
than tbe average :buslne55 o'llc., re
sultlng In the nece.slty for the large 
uumber of desks" 

'Eleanor Boardman, pillying ~be I ", 
leadlng femlnlne role, 16 supported by . 
a , noted cast lncludlng n"roths Se
bastian; Bert Roach, ;;;, tr.:1. Cltirk, 
Danlel Tomllnooll, and "thels. 

':rhe New Mlsslon Piny' .Theater 18 d!,slgned after the Mlsslon San AntonIo do PaduB. Sketch by stair artist A. 
, , ,', , L. Ewing, 
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Opening of Mission Play at S.an Gabriel Brilliant Aff~ir 
-- + ' +-._-----

!UNDAY MORNING. 

NEW FEATURES I Throng Seekil1g Admis~io1J to Historical Play OPENING MARKS 
. PROVE DELIGHT, REAL TPJUMPH 
Cast of~isto·rical Pageant' 

Greatly Enlarged 

Addresses !'II ade from Stage 
by Principal Figures 

Thanks Extended McGroartys 

for Co~utions 1 

Edilor', Nol.: A eomplere delenp-I 
lion and iIIu,/ralion of The Mi"ion Play
hou •• ",il/ b. found on II .. /ir" 1'." of' 
t~e JrlJm1 Jeclion. I 

BY EDWIN 8CHALLERT I 
With a premlerc 'If unqualUled, 

brilliance, old California 0.8 typilled In I 
the Mission Play. and modem CaJltor· i 
nla as exemplllled In the new Mis· i 
olori Playhouse, Joined In luring a i 
great throng to San Gabriel last: 
night. 

John S. McGroarty'" pageant drama 
Dr the State's early hlBtory w .... pre· 
aented for the firSt time In this lo
cality In a setting of the present. and 
the event was an epoch In the life 01 
thl. tar·famed California Institution. 

It was an event as well In the world 
DC tbe, theater. There Ia perhaps no 
record to equal that ' 01 the Mission 
Play which has arriVed at lte 2520th 
performance. 'nor h... the price of 
eeate at even a New York opening sur
passed the 81oo·dollar mark that was 
aet for the premiere of tloe new play
house. 

There was great enthusiasm over, 
tbe homewarmlng. The mlnda of 
many perhaps went back momentarily 
to the old theater ot vlne·covered 
sentiment that "till stands In the vi· 
clnlty. but they greeted the new 
abode of the pageant drama as slg. 
nillcant at those changes that time 
.. ems ,to make desirable. 

Missi'On Pageant's Popularity Lines 

RARE GE~1 
In any case, the new Mission Play. 

houae Is a gem of the rare.t descrlp· 
tlon. No theater Is more typical here· 
aboute of the spirit of California, 
mingling with the old Spanish tradl· 
tlon. nor perhaps any other structure 

more recently built for any 'other among the special guests was num.j on the very spot which we occupy 
purpose. bered Henry Van Dyke. the author, tonight. Father Junlpero Serra and 

The decorations are elaborate and who has written In lavish terms of his faithful tollowers, brought to 
ot todRY. There Is a cloistered at· the historiC pageant. birth the spirit of California and 
tractl\'eness to the arrangement of "It Indeed alfords me great pie ... • here In Ban Gabriel John Steve;' Me· 
the boxes. of which there are many 'ure to greet you on thlls, the pre· Groarty' has prOduced this Immortal 
on either side of the house. There mler performance of the Mission play which In no uncertain words 
are emphatic. but not obtrusive, Play In Its new home," said Mr. Hoi· embOdies that spirit which tells so 
notes of beauty In coloring and lIngsworth. "I am sure you all share eloquently In song and romance Dur 
adornmente, aa well as an atmosphere with me bo~h the joy ~d pride of history and traditions. the echo of 
that spells entlccment. Notable the achievement and feel that we which will resound down through the 

~~~:gt~~:se~~~~~s I~nth~h~ar~;!tl~~ ~~:eh=;~"~t c~~~l;;rnfa~atI e;:~; ~ ages." 
and the banners representing the thank all of you for the part you 
varlous old kingdoms of Spain. like 1l8ve taken In making possible this 
Castile, Arragon, Andalusia, Valencia great enterprlse. 

CAST ENLARGED 

and others that hang from the walls. "May I now thank my executive 
SlmplLclty of style Is preserved In the committee. D. W. Pontious. executive 
general scheme. and the huge beams vice-president. who had charge of 
and rafters oC the cemng echo to old· the construction of this splendid 
time primitive construction that edifice; his broad experience In rail· 
made tho old home of the Mission road constructlo,n has beeon of tre· 
play so Inviting. mendous assistance In completing 

1 would like to vision the new this bUilding; Samuel K. Rindge and 
theater a few years from now when George I. Cochran who have given 
It has acquired the fullness of beauty of their time. energy and substance, 

I 
that helongs to It. There must of without stint. Nor am I leas mindful 
necessity be a certain edge removed of the great service Prank A. Miller 
from the newness of the st ructure of Riverside has r~ndered. He has 
before It will match perfectly the always been ready and willing to lay 
mellowed historic drama that unfolds aside his duties and pleasure to come 
upon the stage. to Los Angeles to advise with us. 

I GAINS IN E!"VIRO!"~lENT "In tact. every director of this or· 
ganlzatlon has taken a personal In· 

Stili. there was nothing Jarring tereat as well as a peraonal pride In 
. about beholding the Mission Play In se.lnp: that this movement went for· I this different environment. Indeed watd to completion and I want to 

It ,seemef! to gain someWhat ' In thank each "ne of them at this time. 
glamor particularly during the ra· PUBLISHERS THANKED 

I dl8,nt nests. scene and. other more 
spectacular episodes. I may say this "There are also many others ba· 
also that because of the comparative sides t11'ese gentlemen to whom we 

: familiarity of the surroundings. , as ov'o a debt of gratitude. The pub. 
I contrasted with the old playhouBe, IIshers or Lo8 Angele., each olld all, 

one has a greater chance to concen· have given U5 their enthusiastic sup. 
I trate upon the play Itself, and Ina port. and the Southern California 
: sense to view It more critically. It h 1 h f lis quite amazing how ,well the 1I41s. pross as a woe as never ailed In 
sian Play meet. the demands of I,hls keeping the public Informed as to 
added test. and how forceful Its our progress. They have r~cognlzed 
drama. Both the earlier acte ' lave the great beneftts that are to accrue 
tremendous climaxes. The final one to Camornla from an historical 
retains Its penetrating and poetic standpOint by the continuous prq
spiri tuality. ductlon of the Mission Play. And WI 

The ceremonies of the openh.: were want to pause a moment to do honor 
slgnillcent of both the new, spirit and to one who has borne the burden In 
the old Particularly trlkln the early history oC the MiSSion Play. 

I the roll' call of the mIB~lons. g B:~ namely. William E. Hampton. 
ners representing each oC these hi.. "Last , but hy no mean. leaat. I 
torlc structures were presented to wish to thank the author and his 
the theater, as the name of each was noble wife for the magnlftcent gift 
spoken by Mr. McGroarty from the of the play Itself. which they have 
stege. bestowed upon the State of Callfo· 

W. 1. HOllingsworth, president of nla by transferring all their right 
' othceseMvleSSrallonSpPelaakYerAsS.8OCIat lon, was one and title In the Missloni Play, with· I out money and without price. to our 

The opening was attended by the Mission Playhouse Corporation. 
social and the professional world; and "Here In San Gabriel, doubtless 

The cast of the prod uctlon has 
been enlarged and there are new 
stage elfecte In many of the Bcenes. 
The arrival of Don Gaspar's ship In 
the first act Is signalized by the fir· 
Ing of a tiny cannon on lte deck. aa 
the miniature craft appears at the 
back of the stege In perspective duro 
Ing the fevered pleading of Pra Jun· 
Ipero. 

The music this seB8Ol1 Is unUSUally 
effective. new numbers having been 
added. The dances are more vlVld 
In their plcturesquene.. than ever, 
and eeemed doubly so last evening 
because of the zest wl~h which the 
company entered Into the perform· 
ance. 

The moat distinct succees was. oC 
course. tbat achieved by R. D. Mac· 
Lean. for his Interpre~tlon of the 
role of Fro. Junlpero. His acting In 
the climaxing acenes was partlcu· 
larly vlgoroua and splendid. Alto· 
gether It was a strikingly Interest
Ing Interpretation, 

Violet Schramm again played Sen· 
ora Josefa YorbA, and displayed sen· 
sltlve taste' In her work as this memo 
her of an aristocratiC Spanish Call~ 
fornla family. 
'Many of the others achieved un· 

usually line performances, and the 
staging and ensemble In the ' lIesta 
scene were splendid. 

Busines!I JIIen Gave Service 
to Mission Play 

Notable Sllcces,~ HClVards 
Unceasing IJabor 

Property Will Evcnlllally 
Revert to Stale 

The premier performance oC John 
St,,'en McGroarty'. Mission Play at 
the new Mission Playhouse last nl~ht 

~b~~t ~~ °a~ g e~: ,.. ....... ~ ....... ::::::--..,.. 
ergctlc movement 
foatered by ' the 
Chamber of COm· 
merce. 

The members 
of the board Of 
IIneen dlrectora 
are among the 
most substantial 
busJness men of 
Southern Callfor· 
nla and the bop.rd 
elected for Its 
active omcen W. 
I. Hollingsworth .... _ ....... ~;,.;.;;.;;.;....;..., 
as president, O. 
W. Pontius, exec-
utive vlce-presl- '-------.... 'I 
dent; George I . Cochran. vlce·presl· 
dent and treasurer. and Samuel K. . 
Rindge vlce·presldent and secretary. 

, The following active omceTO werc 
, then selected by the board as an exec· 
utlve committee: Hollingsworth, Coch· 
ran, Rindge and Pontius. 

These four men have worked un
ceasingly for the past live mo~ths In 

raising the neces· 
r"" .... - ..... "..,,---, sary funds and 

completing B n 
unfinished build· 
Ing that was un· 
der construction 
by t.he tormer 
own.rs of the 
Mission Play and 
the property and 
playhouse now 
etand as one of 
the most mag· 
nlficent theatrical 

, buildings, wit h 
Its surroundings, 

~....;;;;;..-....;;;;;;......;~ ~~aot~h~e ~~~~~~ 
Ing will even· 

, '-______ ool tually bee 0 m e 
the property of Camornla. No profit 
will go to any corporation or Indl· 
vidual and any prol1t made will be 
used to rehabilitate old landmarkS 
and mIssions In California In which 
no religious service. are held. Mr, 
McGroarty has given the entire rlghte 
of the play to California. 

Great numbers of Southern Call· 
fornla citizens have freely subscribed 
to the fund and ' 
the playhouse, to· P-------"'I 
gether with the 
land and equip
ment, represents 
an expenditure In 
excess of $700;000. 

As quickly as 
plans can be ca.r
rled out. the en· 
tire property will 
be parked and an 
Indian v III age 
will be .,;tab
lI_hed &djolnlng 
the Mission. ' 

The Mis s Ion }'-.;..;.....;;... ___ ~ 
Play portrays the 

~~~ior~::toa~d ~~ L-':::;;~:";':;;':;';:;':'_..1 
Is . "orth the tlmo of those living here 
to see It and Olle visiting Los An· 
geles cannot really Ceel that he h ... 
seen Southern California. without 
seeing the Mission Play. , 

Other o!!lcers and directors of the' 
. corporation are E. L. Doheny, Harry 

of-' ...... ...,,,...--=-, ~~~nd~~r. B~~~~~: 
J 0 S e p 'h Scott. 
John W.Kemp, 
W. J . Dodd, H. O. 
Davis, Frank A. 
MlIlcr. Milton 
Kauffman, Ernest. 
G. Corter, John 
G. Mat t, Arthur 
S. Bent. A. C. 
Balch, L, E. Be
hymer, H a r 0 I d 
Janss and Henry 
M. Robinson. 

John S. Mc
F;,,-....;;;~---... Oroatty 1" pro· 

duction manager; 
L_';;;:~":;':::";;=-.....I Norman Sprowl. 

business manager, 
and A. Pardoe, assistant secretary· 
auditor. 


